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“EVERYBODY WINS IN TH S CAMPAIGN
2,000 Men Fight Forest 

Fires in Far West
Many Lives Sacrificed to Red De

mon. snd Thousands at lore- 
•f Timber Destroyed.
SEATTLE, Aug 16—Spurred on 

by unconfirmed reports that the 
forest fires In Northern, Central 
and Northeastern Washington had 
claimed three more lives, 2 oro men 
valiantly sought to bring the 
blaze under control today

More than 50.003 acres had beer 
blackened In the Chelan, Okai o 
gan and Ferry counties in Wash
ing ?i>n

Missing since yesterday anc: 
feared to have been victims of th. 
flames. P. C. Ingraham, of the fed
eral district forestry office in Port
land. and Ermannle St. Louise 
Chelan youth, were being sough, 
by fire crews

Meanwhile the United States, 
army moved to assist the exhaust 
ed fire fighters MaJor-Generai 
John L Hines, commanding offi
cer of the Ninth Corps Area a'. 
8an Francisco, issued orders to the 
commanding officer at Fort Lewi 
to report to the United States for 
ester for the district ’ o rendci 
whatever aid is desired

The fire situated in the Koote
nai district in British Columbia 
was reported Improved. Fires in 
the Kelso and Lardo districts wen 
causing concern.

Forest Fires Rage
in Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 19 — 
Five iorest fires arc burning in 
southeastern Oklahoma and lour 
new ones started today.

All nine are out of control 
Continued dry. windy weather 

has fanned the flames can lag 
Uime..uuus loss ot young umber 
and damage to grown.g ones.

It was estimate! that 25,'03 
acres of valuable timber land in 
V ;Cur. .in, i/ekiore and Puah.na- 

*tahs counties have been burned 
since August 1 In 120 tires.

FAMI’ -Y REUNION.
The annual family reunion of 

Mr Green Berry Wise was held at 
the home ol Mr. J. T. Kelly, 25 
miles south and west of Sud in It 
was enjoyed by all ol the children 
and their families the neighoor 
and friends as follows:

M. C. Morgan and famly. Level- 
ll-ind, Texas; J. F. Wise, Weslaco. 
Texas; J. H Lawson and family. 
Bula. Texas, Nolen D. Wtiaile. 
and family, Bula. Texas; Cllnto 
Wise and family. Bula. Texas: V 
C. Weaver and family. Bula. Texas; 
C. M Tidwell and family, Bula 
Texas; J. H 8heapherd and fam
ily. Bula, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Knighton. Ft Sumner, N M.; W 
1 Maxwell and family. Portal';;. 
N. M.; Mr and Mrs. Martin Max
well and son, Vernon. Texas; Mis, 
Ona Lamb. Bridgetown, Texas; 
Mrs. Juanita Smith. Anal, N. M . 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Maxwell. Bluff 
ton, Texas; Mrs. A. A Warden. 
Coleman. Texas; Jesse James Bal
lard. Levelland Texas, Green Wi o, 
Jr., and family. Portales, N M . 
Zeek Wise and family. Poriales, N 
M ; Mr. and Mrs. E E Whatley 
and son. Bula. Texas.

This reunion was held for three 
days and was very much enjoyed 
by all All departed for home feel 
Ing happy and thankful for being 
drawn together once more.

WILL VISIT N. T. T- COLLEGE.
Prof, and Mrs. W I. Wilkins left 

Monday morning for Denton, T ex . 
to attend the summer commence
ment exercises of North Texas 
Teachers College. Their son, C. A 
Wilkins. J r , has conferred on him 
his A. B degree at this time from 
this institution, from which Prof. 
Wilkins received his degree one 
day less than 15 years ago. C. A s 
ma*or subject Is chemistry, d rect- 
ed by the same man who Instruct
ed his father In the same institu
tion 16 years ago. Another colicl- 

in the Wilkies family is that 
last year Oeorge Wilkins, another 
son, received his degree at Tech 
College, at Lubbock, where the 
tlder Wilkins received his degree 
less than nine months earlier.

While absent on this trip, Prof. 
Wilkins purposes a visit to State 
Superintendent Marrs at Austin
7S-FOOT WHALE ASHORE

NEAR MATAGORDA BAY

GALVESTON. Aug. 18. - -  A 70- 
foot whale was ashore on the Tex
as coast, about three miles west 
of Matagorda coast guard station, 
according to advices received ■” 
day by Capt. Henry F. P. Holze- 
heuer of the coast guard head
quarters here.

This was the first whale to be 
washed ashore upon the Texas 
shore line In several years.

The *430,000.000 merger of Royal 
Baking Powder and Flelschmann > 
Yeast certainly possesses the means 
of raising the dough.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

News Announces Big $2,000 Campaign
Pontiac 4-Door Sedan Heads List of 6 Big Prizes; Willing 

Workers Wanted. Send in your Nomination Today.
How would you like to have a brand new 1929 Four Door Pontiac Sedan for your own, all 

for a few days’ werk during your spare time?
That’s just exactly what you, or someone* reading these words, will receive. You can easily 

make it yours.
Today is the time to get started. Come to the News office NOW and get further informa

tion regarding this Big Prize Distribution.
We are out for 1,500 new subscribers. Are you with us?
Although The news new enjoys a large family of readers, we are desirous of increasing our 

circulation in this trade territory.
All of the prizes, as well as the cash commissions, will be given to workers free—in ex

change for a little effort during their spare time—helping us get a larger circulation.
Remember that “ Everybody Wins.” If you don’t get a prize you will be paid 20 per cent of 

your collections. What could be more liberal?
This is not a something for nothing scheme. In fact, it is no scheme at all; neither is it a 

charitable undertaking on the part of The News. It is a business proposition, pure and simple, 
to secure new and renewal subscriptions; and lastly, to afford our readers and friends an op
portunity unparalleled to profit in a big way by utilizing their spare time during the next few 
weeks.

One wide-awake man, woman, boy or girl will be given a Pontiac Four Door Sedan, fully 
equipped, for his or her efforts in helping us extend our subscription list. Think what a won
derful gift this is, and how easily it can be won. Your spare time effort is all that is needed. No 
car near its price approaches the new big Pontiac in beauty, performance and big car comfort.

The Second Prize is a wonderful Vacation Trip to California, with Pullman car and hotel 
accommodations. What could be more ideal?

The Third Prize in the line of awards is a beautiful Diamond Ring, purchased from and 
will be on display at Ramby’s Drug Store. This is a gift anyone would be proud to own. The 
stone is mounted in the latest mounting and is very attractive. The value of it is $125.00.

The Fourth Prize is a Wrist Watch. The winner has the choice o f either man’s or 
woman’s watch. The Elgin Watch is known as a standard timepiece the world over and makes 
an attractive and serviceable gift. In order to appreciate this watch fully, call at Ramby’s 
Drug Store and see it. You will find that it is everything it is claimed to be.

The Fifth Prize is an Allen Portable Phonograph, valued at $35.00. Everyone knows how 
popular these machines are. Stop at the Sudan Drug Store and see this machine.

The Sixth Prize is $25.00 in Cash.
One desirable feature of this prize distribution is that “ Everybody Wins.*1 There will be no losers in this race as a 20 per cent Cash 

Commission will be paid to all active participants who fall to win a prize Since every participant Is guaranteed either a prize or com
mission, no one should hesitate to enter. Those who participate most heartily In this prize distribution will be better paid than the best 
sales people In this section of the country.

The art of salesmanship Is being expounded by the leading business concerns of the country today Potentially, we are all smart 
salesmen and saleswomen, lacking only that one big OPPORTUNITY to turn that natural gift into profit You may have latent powers 
within you, which, when developed, may lead to heights of achievement.

Without investing one cent now or later, The News offers YOU an opportunity to test your ability in salesmanship. EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN Experience is not necessary to enable you to win one of the handsome prizes All that is required Is a little rightly planned and 
well directed effort. You may even surprise yourself, for It is exceptionally easy to take subscriptions to The Sudan News.

This contest will not be a long drawn out affair of several months, but will extend over a period of a few weeks. Think of being ib’.e to 
secure In a few weeks spare time effort, prizes that would ordinarily-require months and possibly years of saving and self denial to acquire. 
Yet here they are offered to you in exchange for your spare time during the next few weeks In helping to enlarge our subscription list.

This contest will be more interesting and far reachng than any other undertaking of its kind In this section of the country The 
prizes are not only rich in material value but are In keeping with the broad, liberal lines along which the enterprise has been drawn 
AMBITION and ENERGY are the only requisites for success

In order to give everyone who enters the competition the best possible assistance, a campaign department has been created and an ex
perienced manager placed In charge who will devote his entire time and attention to those who take part. Participants living at the 
remote parts of our trade territory will receive the same careful attention as those living in the immediate vicinity of this office.

The early participants in this race will secure the easiest subscriptions The three coupons appearing in this issue of the paper are for 
your Immediate use. Fill them out and mail or bring them to this office Be the first in the field. The vote schedule is so arranged 
that subscriptions bring more votes in the early part of the campagn. Decide today that you will win the Pontiac Sedan. ACT NOW!

Subscriptions may be taken following this announcement.

Mrs. Stallworth Not 
Guilty, Says Jury-

verdict Returned After Seien 
Hours’ Deliberation. Elder \v’o 
man May Not Be Tried.

SEVEN THOUSAND MILKS
HIGHWAYS IMPROVED

During the fiscal year 1929 the 
federal government cooperated 
with the states in the Improvement 
of 7,022 miles of federal aid high
ways, bringing the total mileige 
of thp system Improved with fed
eral aid to 78,096. according to 
figures of the bureau of publ-c 
roads of the United States depart
ment of agriculture The year’s 
mileage was Improved In the 48 
states and Hawaii by state h gh- 
way departments working In co
operation with the federal bureau. 
There are approximately 188.000 
miles of main interstate and Inter- 
county highways In the federal aid 
system, of which the above mile
age and approximately an equal 
ml leave built by the states without 
federal assistance is now Improved 

The 7.022 miles improved Include 
1,056 miles of graded and drained 
earth roads. 563 miles of sand-clay, 
1.293 miles of gravel roads. 198 

of - '" t ' rboujid macadam, 728 
miles of bituminous macadam and 
bituminous concrete pavements, 
3.101 miles of Portland cement 
concrete pavement, and 43 miles 
paved wUn vitrified brick. Forty- 
four miles of bridges and Ap
proaches were also constructed.

In addition to the improved 
mileage, at the end of the year 
there were under construction with 
federal aid 9,526 miles, 8,358 of 
which were undergoing initial im
provement, and 1,168 were being 
given a higher type of surface 
than was provided tn original con
struction. The estimated cost of 
the mileage under construction Is 
$233,158,495, which Includes federal 
funds in the sum of *96.503,347.

At the end of the fiscal year 
there were also approved for Ini
tial construction 1.833 miles of 
highways and a further 1,065 miles 
to receive a higher type surface. 
The total co3t of the approved 
mileage Is estimated at *61.500,674 
to which federal funds In the sum 
of *24,137,546 have been allotted.
CRITICISM OF A. it M. POLICY 

DRAWS FIRE OF SUPERVISOR
An article In The Sudan News of 

August 8 seems to have not found 
favor with authorities at A. St M 
College, and The News is in receipt 
of a communcation from Super
visor Davis of the Agricultural 
department of that institution. The 
letter, together with matter per
taining thereto, will be found In 
the editorial columns on page 2 of 
this Issue.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
LOST AT THE GINS

COLLEGE STATION. — Millions 
of dollars worth of good cotton
seed for planting purposes are lost 
annually to Texas farmers by be
coming mixed with poor quality 
seed at the gins. The simplest wa; 
out of the difficulty, and the most 
profitable, is for every farmer In 
a community to plant one variety 
of good, pure seed. Where this has 
not been done, the only course 
remaining is to hold back the 
cotton from which planting seed 
is to be saved, and gin it late 
enough in the season to enable the 
glnner to take time to clean cut 
the gin rolls.

These facts are pointed out b\ 
E. A. Miller, Agronomist In thi 
Extension 8ervice, who explains 
that the problems of mixed see. 
came about when the South 
shifted from the old private plan
tation gin to the public gin. Ex
periments show that a farmer 
may get as high as 25 per cent oi 

; seed from the bale precedng his 
at the gin, and that some mixture., 
also occur In the second and third 

; bales, and may even continue to 
some extent in the fourth bale. 11 
the seed be allowed to go through 
the seed conveyor.

CANYON, Aug. 15.—Mrs. Levi 
?. 8tallworth of A m arillo was 
ound not guilty of the murder of 
■frs Grace Morrison of Plainv. *w 
jy a jury here late today afte It 
rad deliberated seven hours.

It was the second time the scull 
vife of the Fort Worth & Denver 
ailroad man had gone to trial for 
nurder The first hearing in At. a- 
rillo resulted in a hung Jury

Mrs. E. M Stallworth of Fori 
Worth, mother-in-law of the 
/ounger woman, probably will not 
go to trial She also was char ed 
is a defendant accomplice lr he 
nurder and is alleged to have ; c- 
ompanied and helped her d..u h- 

.er-in law in the fatal march of 
he victim for a block where a 
xuffle ended in the fatal ..hot

Mrs Stallworth did not attempt 
o  deny killing Mrs Morrison 'ine 
rased her plea on self defense, 
lleging she wrested the big pistol 
rom the other woman and later 
ired when she feared a physical 
ittack. and on the plea of the 
ianctity of her home

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE TO
SERVE THE PLAINS

President R F Duckworth and 
Business Manager R O Conner 
vere in our city this week, getting 
icqualnted with our citizens and 
alking Littlefield College. ’’It is 
mr purpose." said Mr Duckworth, 
to get acquainted with the people 

it the Plains country and let 
them know we are here to serve 
them. We would be glad for you 
to tell your readers,’ ’ continued 
Mr. Duckworth, “that Littlefield 
College is and will be just such a 
school as the people of this sec
tion will be glad to call Our Col
lege ’ The growth and develop
ment of the Plains has just begun, 
xnd we propose to keep pace with 
its most wonderful promise of ag
ricultural. business, and Intellect
ual development."

"Our plan for maintaining the 
college Is so unique," said Mr Con
ner, ’ ’that all who investigate be
come Interested at once So sound, 
sane. and effective are our plans 
that other schools have made in
quiries. and are adopting them, 
and we believe this fact is suffi
cient to cause your readers to in
vestigate, and learn first hand of 
Littlefield College and its possl- 
oilities

LOSSES FROM POULTRY
PARASITES REDUCED Ms,

GOLDTHWAIT—losses from In
ternal and external poultry para
sites in Mills county are estimated 
at about one-fifth of what they 
were last year, as a result of 
■ontinued campaigns begun a year 
ago in the control of lice, mites, 
worms and chiggers. The most se
rious poultry menace has been 
worms and these have been suc- 
-essfully checked by the use of 
tobacco dust and other expellants 
In addition to keeping poultry- 
premises drained and clean, W. P. 
Weaver, county agent, has shown 
that one of the most valuable pre
ventives is the periodical feeding 
of tobacco dust in the mash at 
the rate of two pounds to 100 
pounds of feed. This is continued 
for three weeks and then repeated 
at the end of a rest spell o; the 
same length.

FIFTEEN r*IE AS SHIPS
COLLIDE IN NORTH SEA

"It’s no wonder that cotton 
seed runs out so last,’ ’ declares 
Mr. Miller. “ If the bale that was 
ginned before yours happened to 
be of poor variety, or If it was 
grown from mixed seed, you will 
get a bad mixture that will usu
ally reduce your next year’s yield 
and give a mixed staple that is 
very objectionable to the spinner 
The ginner should not be held re
sponsible for these losses because 
it takes time to clean out the gin 
rolls nd many customers would be 
lost In the rush of the season if 
this were attempted. But If farm
ers will wait until the slack part 
of the season to gin their cotton 
from which seed is to be saved 
part of the Inferior seed losses 
may be avoided.

"On account of the danger of 
becoming mixed in the seed con
veyor. It Is best to run the seed 
on the floor and then sack It or 
shovel It directly Into the wagon 
box Another method la to take 
several bales to the gin at one 
time, not saving seed for planting 
purposes until the first, and pre
ferably the second bale, has 
passed."

A crouch tuffera In some ways, but 
he siwa>s knuwa whore his low n - 
mowrr la.— Illinois Stats Resistor.

LONDON. Aug 18. -Fifteen per
sons were drowned when the 
Spansh steamer Ogono and the 
British tug Kings Cross collided In 
the North Sea. 30 miles off Hum
ber. early Sunday morning 

The Ogono was struck amidship 
and sank in six minutes, giving 
the crew of 25 no time to launch 
the life boats.

The Kings Cross succeeded in 
picking up eight members ol the 
crew, who clung to a life boat, 
and two others struggling in the 
water. Including the wireless op
erator. The drowned included the 
captain and all officers, with the 
exception of Second Mate Ugalda
LADIES OF THE CHURCH

OF CHRIST BIBLE STUDY
We had five members and three 

visitors present at our study with 
Mrs. Foster We had a very inter- 

j esting lesson on the Life of Da
vid. and our next lesson will be 

•a continued study of his life.
We insist that all come that can. 

for I am sure you will become in
terested after a few lessons.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. Pope

We extend a cordial welcome to
all.

Reporter.
Physician Wins Prise as Apple 

Orower — Head-line. Isn’ t he kind 
of coppering his own bets?—Ark
ansas Oaastte.

/
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A southern newspaper Is crusading against stray 
dogs, and picking holes In the famous defense of the 
dog advanced by Senator Vest Stray dogs are the 
product of shiftless humanity.

if men were Intelligent enough to know that dogs 
cannot, unassisted, earn their way without commit
ting depredations, there would be no stray dog nui
sance. Shiftless owners should be jailed. Instead of 
the stray pups shot.

The dog Is the only animal that has succeeded in 
bridging the gap between the brute world and ours 
He is the most expressive of all animals and the most 
candid On a farm, especially, a dog Is Indispensable 
He fits so perfectly Into the farm environment.

THE AMERICAN CREED

"I believe In the United States of America 
and the manciples of freedom. Justice, rquallty 
and humanity upon which It was founaed and 
for which American Patriots have given their 
lives and fortunes

I believe it is my duty towards my country 
to love pport constitution; to obey
its laws and to defend it against all enemies ”

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear In these columns will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

"BOOST OR MOVE1

A VOICE IN PROTEST
Austin. T»\uh, Auiiru«t i*

IMilor Tli»* Sinl.tr Np» h 
Sudan Texas

1* »r Sir I have Just read your editorial in your 
ihwu.- ,»f A us net * It i* »i u 11 »• apparent that you have 
*••«•!» misinformed « »>nr« rnliur the plan of emp'o)men
• •f te .fh tr* of vocational agriculture an w*-ll an concern
ing the policy of continued service

Briefly, uur policy is this ijuahfh ati< ns are *»et up 1>> 
the S’ .ilt1 Bo.ml th« A .v M Culli ge certifies to the Sfatt 
Board a list of Kraduate* * h o  meet these requirements; 
from this list of eligible* or from other* who already 
meet the State requirement*, the local hoard choo*e* It* 
teacher just as it choose* the other member* of th’ 
faculty This teacher i* just as much a part ot the fac- 
ult' - m y of the oth* r teachers and *> such is subject 
to th* jurisdiction of the local boar !

In • ase a teacher i* unable to ret*in his job for only
> * ar or so and then is fired t»> the local board. w* 

always* investigate careful?} to determine the reason for 
the tea* her'* dismissal If it appears to us thit th 
teacher might have a chance of sue* ending somewher* 
t !*•• w. help him get another Jol>; if he has done work 
of less than tverage valu* we permit him to get a Jol 
without out iecMinmendiition; hut if the work ha* beer
• nt r* 1\ u is tat tory, refuse to permit him to con-
tin • i* tea* her of \o« ationul griculture

To do oth- rwise w u’d m our judgment -o  su u te  on 
unn* -Min w iate of public funds If you will be spe 
•'ifi in your statements, I will be glad to give s  definite 
r*»p!v to the questions raised In your article.

W ry truly yours.

C L PAY 18.
Huper\s- r Agri ulti ra’. Kd until n.

When the News writer penned the article u) which 
Supervisor Davis takes exception, he had no thought 
that It would draw the fire of the agricultural head
of state education: but since this has been the 
result, so be It. and The News will be as specific a." 
possible

However, before framing its list of specifications 
The News wishes to advance the broad assertion that 
in the opinion of The Sudan News, the farmers o! 
the state of Texas are not deriving from vocationa' 
agriculture, as emanating from Texas A & M.. thost 
benefits due them and which that department 
under every obligation to furnish.

Now, to be specific The News has a few question.' 
to which It would greatly appreciate categortca 
answers

ill If a teacher in the field of vocational agricul
ture is to be considered a member of the faculty 
should he not be considered under the regulation.1 
governing other members of the faculty?

12' Is not the leadership of the teacher of voca
tional agriculture as much to the community as a 
whole as to members of the class in school?

«3 Is It not as important to train future c.tizen. 
as to train future farmers?

4> Is the importance of a work at a great dlstancr 
to be ranked with the importance of that worl 
near by?

5> Should practical experience be a part of the 
training of the vocational argiculture teacher?

>0i How often have men been highly recommended 
without careful investigation of actual work?

71 Are the reports to the home office of mor< 
importance than the actual work In the field?

If Supervisor Davis will kindly answer the foregoin, 
questions. The News will be enabled to determini 
very shortly whether or not It has been “ misin
formed. •’ as the Supervisor's letter asserts

RENDER VALUABLE SERVICE.
Thirty-five thousand rural mall carriers sent dimes 

to buy a car for a farewell gift to Harry H Bi!lnny 
|on his retirement from the postal department. “H 
F D Billany*' as he was called, has served for years 
as chief of the country mailmen, with an official 
title of fourth assistant postmaster general. The 
greatest tribute to the work he has done in the de
partment is the statement by his superior that he 
humanized it.

The tradition of the R F D. carriers, that the mail 
must come through, and the spirit of friendly help
fulness between him and the farmers along his route. 
Is partly the result ofBUlany's work He can well be 
proud of the work done under his regime.

The rural mailmen make their trips, rain or shine, 
wet or dry. hot or cold, and they render a most val
uable service to the community. They are courageous 
and conscientious, and many of them now In the 
service have long records of Integrity and public 
usefulness

FAKE ADVERTISING.
Our neighbors. Jack Stricklin of the Terr; 

County 'Brownfield' Herald, and T A Landers o 
the McLean News, are becoming muchly wrought ui 
over the ubiquitous fake advertising promotor I 
seems that both these communities have been pes 
tered plenty by this specimen of the genus homo 
and the boys have donned their war bonnets anc 
seized their trusty blades to do battle.

Well. If there is one species of reptile that car 
cause a newspaper man's gorge to rise, it is tm 
fe'low with a fake scheme to separate the bustnes 
man from his dollars under a specious pretense ol 
‘ advertising.’ ' A few display blocks on a worthies: 
card, or circular, or folder, that is consigned to tlif 
waste basket without a glance, is about all thes. 
gentry have to offer. Yet every once in a while som< 
fellow Is caught and sturg—stung aplenty, then he 
cusses all advertising, cuts loose from his home town 
paper—and Incidentally “cuts off his nose to spite 
his face.”

We have heard no complaint of this pest Infesting 
Sudan, but perhaps a friendly warning to our busi
ness houses might be in order

School days are looming
Money makes the married go

Fall is just around the corner.

Ever hear of a shortage in the fly crop?
It will soon be fair time over the country.
Just keep your mind cool and you'll be cool.

There Is nothing half-hearted about the summer 
of 1929

THAT HOIMiEIDIkUE CALLED  EOLITH X
<Th»* Southwt-Ht I'laliiNtnan I

'Thrr«* Ik one thine certain, and Dial la that, notwilh 
atanding the fact that the ctzena of the atate refused t«> 
Increase the salary of our chief executlre tl ore ia nc iai k 
of candidates for the Job. They are getting their propa
ganda out early and moat of them have announced 
“ plank" or two of their proposed platforms uauallv a 

lank which will appeal to the prejudices of s^me grouj 
i t  malcontents who are “ agin" one thing or another 
The candidate who can stir up the biggest nn«a la th- 
>ne most likely to get elected. One after another, the 

I'ttie political puppets ride Into office on the shoulders • f 
tha clamorous multitude witij a deafenng din n i l " ,  
uted to drown right and reason and obscure the real 
•oiuea at stake. It Is more than likely If a real statesman 

were to make a campaign for public office, he would lx 
overwhelm I ngly defeated, so much more effective is the 

appeal to prejudee than the appeal to reason as a vote- 
etter Prohibition, K ii Kina, the Catholic Church, Tam 

many, Child I.abor. Immigration, and a dozen other 
.■•sues are used to work up class and other animosities 
vlth little or no regard to the principles and capabilities 
»f the man behind them. W hat a wonderful thing it 
could he If a man with the qualities which make for 
eul statesmanship might l*e t lected Governor of Texas 

Itut. on second thought, it pruliahly would not do much 
good He would he so surrounded by political puppe’ s 
ind wire pullers thst his efforts at reform would h - 
hackmated. Texans are wont to cast aspersions at gang- 

-fdden Chicago, but the condition existing In Hilalgo  
county as revealed by the recent Investigation are ever.*.

It a* letd W e send good men to the leg slature ami thoy- 
are obliged to compromise with their conscience and th* 

Ing leaders tn order to secure the passage of measures 
le.dfnl to their constituency No section of the state 
*s more earnest and devoted representatives at Austin 

ban the Panhandle, hut most of them are new in the 
“ gam e" and the multiplicity of bills and resolutions 
• nd discussions Is most confusing— and often disgusting 
t is probable that there is nothing quite so eomplieated 
ind Inexplicable to the luyman as the “ Ins and outs' of 
aw-making. We howl for business men In our legisla
t e  halls hut when we send them there, they find them

selves out of place Their business experience is of llttU 
alue because th< real morlt of a bill is so often awal- 
>vved up in such a maze of red tape and politics that 
hey are left aghast at the result when the Mutes are 

counted. Ia It too much to hope that there will come .. 
tay when the taxpayers will rise up In wrath and clean 
•ut the Augean stables of our present day po'ltlcal »ys- 
em 7

A HE W E  ADVAN CIN G?

(HI amrock Texan.)

We are told by scientists and other supposedly learned 
•ergons that we are living In an advanced age, that this 
Is the day of culture and refinement, and that the world 
s rapidly becoming fused Into one great peaple. united 

in thought and action.
If that la true, how do they account for the actions of 

he man tn Wisconsin who deserted his sick wife and 
left her to die: tho girl of IS years who shot her father 
to death in Middleton. N. J., because he reproved her 
or going to a dance; the coupTe in Michigan who slew 

a man because he had an “ evil eye-,, and countless other 
sues reported daily by the press?

Regardless of how far science has advanced, regard- 
ess of how much culture may have spread in a general 
way. we will always have with us throw-backs to a dark 
•ge when man's instincts were entirely brutal. W e will 
Iways have with us the ignorance of those who will not 
earn, and the pnmltlveneas of people living too far from 
-ivllization to be affected by It. If organzed aoi-lety, which 
»ats itself on the back for the worthy things It has ac- 
•ompllshed, would look around. It could find Inuumer- 
ihle instances of misery and suffering that It could 
illevlate by the elmple application ot a Ittle money and 
luman feeling.

Aa for the world becoming fused Into one people, 
united In thought and action, that la the product of a 
dreamer's imagination.

-m. %

FREE!
Bedrom Suite Given 
Away on Sept. 21, 
1929. Tickets given 
with each $1.00 pur
chase. See Suite on 
display at Every
body’s Store Win
dow.

Be sure and get 
your key—someone 

will win the

FREE RADIO 
at “M” System.

A Free Key given 
with each 75c pur
chase. Who will get 
the master key?

Specials for Saturday
Blackberries

-  —     — ■— -— ■—

Salmon
......................—

Macaroni
-  -  - . ,  -  -

Oranges

East Texas 
per gallon 49c

No. 2 tall 
Pink 17c

Spaghetti
Yermicella
all brands—pkg. 7k
Nice size 
per doz.

Campbell’s 
Vegetable & Tomato 

3 cans

Fly Sprays Gulf Venom 
pint size, each

19c

29c
19c

n You will find a complete assortment of Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables here at all times.

•W* » ’* . ''» V *»

A Few Cents a Day
will operate this modern

Westinghouse 
Electric Range

It is truly an electric marvel for modern housekeepers. 
Simply put your evening dinner in the oven of your

Westinghouse Automatic Electric
Range

before you go out for the afternoon; set the timer for 
cooking to start at, say, 4 p. m., the correct temperature 
will be automatically maintained. When the food is 
cooked the range shuts off automatically. And the 
heavily insulated oven will keep the meal hot until you 
are ready to serve it.

Texas Utilities Co.

i

R. E. McCaskill, Manager, Littlefield, Texas

/
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The FAIR Store 
LEADS IN SERVICE
In order to be i 1 position to serve our discriminating 

patrons, we have ordered and are now receiving a com

plete stock in ell lines of

Fall Goods
This stock will soon have to go on our shelves. Yet we 

still have on hm d many lines of Summer Merchandise 

that we must move out quickly. Many of these will go at

Great Sacrifice
All prices advertised during our recent Sale will be con

tinued until further notice or until the stocks are ex

hausted.

Just a Few Dollars Will Go a Long 
W ay at the Fair Store for the Next 
Few Weeks.

Our Neighbors
Morton

(Cochran County N ew ,.)
One of the saddest happenings 

that ever occurred in Cochrai 
county was witnessed last Snturda- 
evening, when Jimmie Jackson 
tractor man in the highway de
partment. received burns from 
gasoline which caused his death In 
a few hours.

The Morton Singing Sclioo' 
which has been In progress for 
several days, is having a record at
tendance, more than a hundred 
daily attendance.

At the meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce last Monday nigh’ 
the subject of organising a band 
for Morton was discussed, and it 
was concluded that there was quite 
a tot of available material, some 
with experience, that could and 
would be glad to affiliate in hav
ing a band.

Reports reach us this morning 
that eighteen of the one hundred 
twelve tracts of the C. C Slaugh
ter land have been sold.

The assessed valuation of Coch
ran county for the year !929 is a 
fraction over six million dollars.

Ivy rulgham, of Brownsboro, 
Texas, is here looking after the 
establishment of a national bank 
In Morton.

Revival meetings will commence 
».t the Church of Christ In Mor
ton. Friday night of this week, 
and continue Indefinitely

Dimmitt.
(Castro County N e w .)

The city of Dimmitt, through 
the council at a meeting held on 
Monday night of this week, has 
contracted for the purchase of a 
modern fire truck, with a three- 
hundred gallon pump, chemical 
attachments, and one thousand 
feet of hose.

What was pronounced as the 
most successful Old Settlers' Pic
nic in years, was held in Dimmitt 
on the beautiful court house lawn 
Wednesday of this week when 
their 38th Annual Frolic was held 
The attendance was estimated at 
from 2,0.0 to 2,503.

zzzz

At the regular monthly meeting 
[ of the commissioners’ court of 

Castro county held Monday, three 
new voting boxes were created in 
the city of Dimmitt, giving the 
munclpality a total of four. Three 

I others were established, one each 
at Nazareth, Flagg and Easter.

Littlefield College
Proposes Educating 

BOTH BODY AN D  MIND

Our trustees have authorized clean, 
aggressive athletics of the highest type.

Our new faculty is qualified to give 
the most effective mental training.
N EXT TERM OPENS SEPT. 17, 1929

If you are interested, write for cata
logue. In order to be sure of dormitory 
accommodations, make reservations in 
advance of date of opening.

R. F. DUCKWORTH, President
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

I

M AYTAG W ASH ING MACHINES  
Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

X

W «M M

i

V
See Us For

Merchandise 
of the Season

Ammunition 

Binder Twine 

Insecticides

Use our Electric Floor Polisher and Wax

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
Lumber Hardware Implements 

SUDAN, TEXAS

Superintendent C A Cryer of 
! the Dimmitt schools announces 
this week that school will open on 
Monday. September 16.

The semi-annual session of the 
! Plateau Singing Convention for 
i Castro county will meet for an 
j all-day singing on Sunday. Au
gust 25th, at Flagg.

Amherst
(Amherst Argus.)

The 6th birthday for Amherst s 
now history. It was a success. 
During the three days fifteen 

i thousand people were in attend
ance despite the rains and con 
tinued threatening weather. Ev
erything went off in lovely style. 
No disorder of any kind. Everyone 
seemed to have a good time

Now Is the 
Time to Re-Roof

Winter weather will be with us al
most before you know’ it, so why delay 
having your

ROOFS REPAIRED

One leak may cause more damage than 
the total bill for repairs.

J. G  Whaley Lumber Co.
 ̂ Phone 64 Sudan, Texas

Revival meeting at the 
Bula Methcdist Church 
is now in progress. Heal 
the Evangelist, Rev. 
Clarence Bounds of Me- 
gargle, Texas.
Hours of service: 10:30 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
All are cordially invited. 
You will laugh and cry 
if you attend the ser
vices. Old time preach
ing.

The past ten days rain fell over 
this section amounting to from 
two to four Inches, thereby putting 
this section in fine condition and 
assuring a bumper crop for this 
year.

The Chevrolet coach belonging 
o Mr. and Mrs. Allan White was 
*olcn some time around 10 o’clock 
’liday night, while the dance was 

in progress No clue to the thief or 
thieves has been obtined by the 
sheriff’s department to date.

N\\V\VA\V\\\\\\VkV\\\\\V\\W aVtVV\\Va\Vt%\VVW AVVV*

W . H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

ftambjr Building
Office Phone 1* Res. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

This is the season when the air- 
minded straw hat takes off on a 
transpuddle flight, and falls— Kay 
Features.

Lovers of the talkies are said to
be
con

promoting an Anglo-American 
ference to discuss nasal dis

armament.—Punch.
Bishop Cannon’s rule seems to 

be anti In Virginia and ante in
Wall Street —Virginian-Pilot. _____________ _

The reason some rich people are An eastern editor says that 
stingy is also the reason they are “There should bi no social dis- 
nch— Florence (Ala.) Herald. Unction between Congressman De-

— ---------------------- Priest and other congressmen.’’
Well, it is easier to wash a pair Well, maybe just a shade of dis- 

of legs than to wash a pair of Unction—Nashville Southern Lum- 
stoe kings—Toledo Blade 1 be r man.

The movement to abolish pov
erty got under way last week 
when the price of helium gas was 
reduced from $65 to $12—Nash
ville Southern Lumberman.

The Democratic party Is old. but 
it Is already beglnnng to have 
Young ideas.—Nashville Southern 
Lumberman.

A suit broucht In district court 
this last week by M. E Thornhill 
and others, seeking to dissolve the 
city charter, was successful. The 
jury returned a verdict dissolv
ing the charter last Saturday 
Several of the tract owners had 
met with the city council several 
months ago asking for the council 

I to let them out of the city, but 
the council, according to law, could 
not do it, and the only way for 
them to get out was the proced
ure they took.

A new charter will be submitted 
to the voters within a short time. 
This has not been worked out. but 
when completed will likely mean 
about the same revenue as before. 
A new set of city officials will 
have to be elected as soon as the 
charter Is carried.

Game laws made poachers and 
tariff laws made smugglers long 
before prohibition made bootleg
gers.—Boston Herald.

Yale began its $7,000,000 investi
gation of humon behavior by ex
amining the brains of minnows. 
The big cynic!—Detroit News.

John J. Raskob is not going to 
retire from the democratic nation
al committee. He refuses to be
come Cannon fodder.—Virginian 
Pilot.

Dr and Mrs. A. C. Oettys of 
Belton, Tex., are here this week 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jcmes B Dickson near the 
city. Dr. Oettys stated that the 
crops in this Immediate territory 
were the best he saw enroute He 
is very enthusiastic regarding our 
fine lands here, and to the extent 
that he owns a very fine farm 
where the Dicksons are now re
siding.

Gorley’s Blacksmith Shop
(King’s Old Stand)

BLACKSMITHING
WOOD W ORK

and W ELDING
Acetylene and Electric Welding a 

Specialty
Save the Pieces—We Mend Them

Sudan Produce Co.
Highest Market Price 
paid for all kinds of 

Produce

ROY COW AN, Mgr.

We oldsters can remember when 
you could take a republican cen
sus of the South by counting the 
pos tmasters and the cotton pickers. 
—Arkansas Gazette.

Dr J. D. Boren of Lames*. 
Texas, will begin a revival meet
ing at the Church of Christ, Au
gust 30.

Mr Edison says he once went 
17* hours without sleep. Possibly 
some neighbor forgot to turn off j 
the phonograph—Arkansas Oa- 
sette.

France wants to bar a lot of our 
movies. If she succeeds, maybe she 
will tell us how she did It— Syra
cuse Herald.

The trouble with political deots 
Is that they are usually paid at 
the expense of the taxpayer.— 
Vlrglnlan-Pllot.

If congress really wants to do Sugar consumption Is increas- 
something for the farmers it will tng. as also to the sale of cigar- 
let them charge more for hot dogs j ets. What would Dr. Watson i 
and gasoline.—Syracuse Herald lof that’ -Portland Oregonian
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CAMPAIGN
missions

W IL L  BE AW ARD ED  FREE
E W S

f •

Saturday, October 5th, 1929
Campaign Officially Opens MONDAY, AUGUST 26

Subscriptions May Be Taken Any Time Following This Announcement

Campaign Plan in Brief
Ambition and eaergr are tieThe object of this big prise distribution is tw o-foli Pri

marily, to increa e the already large subscription lot of this 
r, t> i . :  arrrara. e ai d advance subscription pay

ment! frotn presert or aid subscriber*, and at the aims time 
to aftord the live-wire, energetic hustleri o f  th'a city and aur- 
rour ling territory an opportunity to profit, and in a BIO wav, 
thri . ’ ll their apare time during the next few  week*. So it is 
a plan that works both wava, and to the uitimuq good o f all 
concerned.

In order to gain tbit end quickly and advantageously, tie
most vsijsb 'e  fi«t of pri-es er r o.fered by ar • newspaper in 
this section haa been mada ready f. r distributen among those

who participate most actively, 
only requisites for success.

The plan adopted is the fairest and most iripania! conceiv
able. d here will be no “special vote otters” inaugurated dur- 
i g the life o f this campaign; neither will there be any 
“special prizes” given. T.ie plan is straight-forward and 
simple, and ia fully outlined iq tbia announcement.

Let it be understood at tbe very out«et thot this is not a 
“beruty" nor “popularity" contest, but a strictly legitimate com
petitive proposition for enterprising men and women, and one 
into which tiO element of chance enters. One feature of this 
campaign is the fact that “Everybody Wins.” There will t>* 
no losers iq this racel

Tur flr-t thing to do is to clip the Entry Coupon appearing 
below; fill in Jour name ar.J a idrns and mail, or deliver, to 
the campaLn de: artment of this newspaper at once. This 
coupon e titirs s i, nr the person whom you might wish to 
e- trr, w s. Tl.cse votes are given as a
starter— : spre ! yr>« on. v nr way to win. Only pnq such
Er.try C  .:pc:. will be a ceptrd for each entrant.

Tbe next i» to c^U on, or wr'te, tbe campaign department

JIoxv To Enter —  What To Do
for a free Working outfit. Thu vets have but to 

have them to pay upsee your friends and acquaintance■ an 
their subscription through you. That's ail there is to' it! 
However, let us say, you will never get anyv.bere unless you 
make the start— the earlier the better. Once started, let no 
one discourage you. Anything worth having is worth striving 
for. Six and a half short weeka and you may be riding in 
your own C IQ  automobile f

How Votes A re  Secured

IN a six  and a half weeks* Subscription Campaign^ at tive participant in guaranteed a prize or a liberal
just starting. Competition isopen to Men and e sh commission. Reac this announcement care-

Women, married or single, and boys and gi.~lsofthe fully— every word of it— then clip the coupons below
mors ambitious sort residing in this city and sur- and send them in today. Remember, a good start la
rounding territory. It costs nothing to try, and every the battle half won.

T H E  PLAN IS NEW ■

1

It takes v  I 1 1 1  win, anf they arc secured ill tbe following 
w_. . I inf, b-’ cli; pi -  t*.e Free Vote Coupons appearing in
each ■ ef this r.-u , ap-r. There is no lin.it to the num
ber cf • ■: cv” .p i.s yen may secure. Get your friends to

111 t t. Begin gathering them 
i 0 voles each. After next 

v ek i c-e coupons s !! be reduced to 59 votes; the following 
v k to 1 • v i ’ «, s i j  s f ’er that they will be discontinued en- 
t - !y .  T . e c  y restriction placed on voting these coupons is

tbat they must bs cast before the expiration date appeari-.g 
thereon.

1  he other, and much faster way to accumulate votes in this 
campaign is by securing new and renewal subscriptions to ibis 
newspaper (the right ts reserved to include jab printing and 
advertising if to desired). On each order secured a certain 
number of votea ire issued, the_ number varying according to 
the amount paid and during which “period” same are received 
at the campaign department, bee schedule of votes opposite.

Let’s
Go!

F IR S T
TH E  REWA RDS BIG • TH E W ORK EASY

r ' ” '  PRIZEG R )N D

Early Start Means Easy Finish
Ti.e advaatsges of sn early start are manifest. Tbe cam- 

; ISt immediate action is neers- 
rii g the e a .’y part of the 

hi T t her of vo'es. Then, too,
tiie.iitu iu e iieid will undoubtedly get the cream of vote*

and Subscript ions, while those who put off entering until a 
later date will have to take vrhat is left.

Don’t lose valuable time “waiting to see what the other 
fellow is going to do,” but pitch right in and show the “other 
fellow” how to do itl

Campaign 
is Just 

S tarling

Everybody
Wins!

No Losers

VALUE

$1041.50
W W W N W W X W W W W W W

Make It
YOURS

IPCWtMC sp *
FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Purchased From

JONES BROS. MOTOR CO
Littlefield, Texas 

The C ar VdjHe Displayed at 
THE H IG H W AY SERVICE STATION  

SUDAN, TEXAS

FULLY
EQUIPPE1

You’re
Invited

■
To Participate

in

Make It
YOURS

SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIP
TION PRICE OF

The Sudan News
$2.00 PER YEAR
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This Campaign

■

Costs 
Nothing to

Try

FIRST PERIOD
Embracing the first three and 

one-half weeks of the contest 
terminating Wednesday. September 
18 The following number of 
credits will be given for subscrip
tions:
1 year,
2 years.
3 years. 
♦ years. 
5 years.

*2 00.............................  2.000
4 0 0 ............  10.000
8 0 0 _____________  ill). 000
8 00___________  flO.OoO

10.00.......................... 100,000

SECO ND PERIOD

Embracing the next two weeks 
of the contest <terminating Wedn
esday. October 2). The following 
number of credits wll oe given for 
subscriptions:
1 year.
2 years.
3 years.
4 years,
5 years,

*2.00.-. ____ _____ 1.300
8 00 _____ ........7.000
8 00_________ ___ 20.000
8 00________ ___40.000
10 00________ ____ 80,000

TII'RD PER OD
Embracing the last three days of 

the contest <termlniting Satur
day, October 5). Tiie to'lowing 
of credits will be gi.en for sub
scriptions:
1
2
3
4
5

year.
years,
years,
years,
years.

*2.00_______ 1.000
4 00_______ 0.000
0 00 15.000
8.00........................ . .30.000

10.00_______  . .60.000

Double credits will be allowed on all new subscription s reported during the first and second prriotl* ONLY

roughout At • contest 
$20.00 worth of subscriptions 
is to be considered as a part

The above schedule of votes which Is on the declining scale will be 
However, a special ballot good for 150.000 club votes will be given on each 
reported Every ten clubs will bring 1,000,000 extra votes This arrangement 
of the regular schedule and will be in effect throu ghout the contest.

Also, four 5-year or ten 2-year subscriptions reported during the first period will bring 100 000 extra
votes.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVkXWVMftXX ,X vXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX xxxxxxx.xxxxx.xx

Third Prize

DIAM OND RING, VALUE $125.00 
A beautiful large stone surrounded 
by several smaller stones set in the 
latest mounting.
Purchased from and will be on dis
play at Ramby Drug Co., Sudan. Tex.

SECOND GRAND PRIZE

Vacation Trip
Jfk •

“?,TheJPrip includes Rail-
~ *

road Fare both ways, 

with Pullman Accom

modations.

b

I
Fourth Prize

WRIST W ATCH

jj Lady’s Wrist Watch, value $60.00, 
Elgin 15-jewel movement, silver dial, 
14k white gold case.

__m ~ _ t n  , . . . ,r g Purchased from and will be on dis-
1 acation Tr.p to California, or Cash equivalent tf 5 p|ay a,  Kamby Drug S(ore Sudan

the winnerj so desires. $ Texas.

The rght Is reserved to use s special prise in the second period.

extra % 

tx x x x x !

Fifth Prize
ALLEN Portable PHONOGRAPH  

VALU E $35.00
Purchased from and on display at 

Sudan Drug Co., Sudan, Texas
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x v x x x x

$513.50 IN GOLD FREE
A special fund of *51 !ii« *¥ •*««« reserved to pay active non- 

prise winners on the kttii of 20 per cent on their sales.
Thlj arrangement assmes rompensat’on for all and means there 

will be no losers in the race.
XXXXXXXXXVXXXXWXXXXssV'" 8? VXXXXXXXXXXX xx xxx v

Sixth Prize

$25.00 Cash
Ready Money for a Few Hours' 

Extra Work
,\XXXXXXXXXXX\XVXXX\\XXX\XAXXX\V(XXXX\\X

For Further Information Regarding This Distribution of Prizes, t unicate with Contest Manager, care Sudan News— Phone 65.

CPVIIf 4T I.IM1 ClACUUT'tt' scr r.£

Campaign Close* SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5
J u s t  A  F e w  S h o r t  W e e k s  T o  W i n  P r iz e s  W o r t h  T h o u s a n d s  o f  D o H a r s

Rules and Regulations
1. N o salaried employee of this newspaper is eligible 

to enter this competition. This does not apply to country 
correspondents,

2. Any other reputable man, woman or child re
siding in this city or surrounding territory is eligible to 
enter this campaign and compete for the prizes.

3. T he winners o f  the prizes will be decided by their 
accredited votes, said votes being represented by ballots 
issued on subscriptions and coupons clipped from the 
papers. Tills newspaper reserves the right to include 
advertising anil job  printing if  so desired.

4. Participants In this campaign are not confined to 
their own town or community in which to secure votes, 
but may take orders anywhere in this section; or, for that 
matter, anywhere In the state or United States,

5 . Cash must accompany all orders where votes are 
desired. Candidates will be allowed to collect back sub
scriptions and ren -wa!s as well as entirely new subscrip
tions, and votes will be Issued on all alike.

£. Votes are free. I t  costs the subscriber nothing 
extra to cast votes for their favorite. Votes must be 
asked for at the time o f paying subscription, otherwise 
subscribers waive this privilege.

7. Votes are nof transferable. Candidate* cannot 
withdraw in favor o f another candidate. Should a candi
date withdraw frotn the race, his or her votes will be 
cancelled. Neither will it be permissible for candidates to 
give or transfer subscriptions to another candidate. Votes 
on such transferred subscriptions will be subject to dis
qualification at the discretion o f the management.

8. Any collusion *>n the part o f  candidates to nullify 
competition, or any other combination formed to the 
detriment o f candidates or this newspaper will not be 
tolexatej. Any candidate ta’ .ing part in such combination 
stands liable to forfeit all rights to a prize or commission.

9. A ll votes Lsue’d  on ballots may be held in reserve 
and ca't at the discretion o f candidates or this newspaper. 
The free vote coupons appearing from time to time in the 
paper must be cast before the expiration date appearing 
thereon.

10. In the event of a tie for any one of the prizes, 
a prize identicalJ n  value will be given each tying con
testant,

11. FarticIpanB in this ~ campaign authorized
agents o f this newspaper, but it is understood and agreed 
that they will be responsible for all moneys collected and 
will remit such amounts in full each day to the campaign
department.

12. N o statement or promise made by any representa
tive or candidate varying from the rules and statement 
appearing through the columns o f  this newspaper w l l  be
recognized by the publisher.

13. In case of typographical or other error It 5j under
stood that neither the publisher nor campaign manager 
shall be held responsible except to make the necessary cor
rection upon discovery o f same.

14. Candidates who remain A C T IV E  to  the finish, 
but fail to win one o f the regular prizes offered, will be 
paid a twenty per cent cash commission on all subscription 
money turned in to their account. I t  is distinctly under
stood, however, that in the event any candidate becomes 
IN A C T IV E , failing to make a regular cash report, he 
or she will, at the discretion o f the management, become 
disqualified and thereby forfeit all right to a prize or 
commission.

15. T o  insure absolute fairness in tEd awarding o f  
prizes, the race will be broug’.it to a close under a sealed 
ballot box. During the entire last “ period’* o f the cam
paign, a ballot box— locked and sealed— will repose in the 
vaults o f a local bank, where candidates and their friends 
will deposit their final collections and reserve votes. Ia  
this way no one, not even the campaign manager, ran 
possibly know the voting strength o f the various candi
dates, which precludes any possibility o f  favoritism and 
insures fairness to the minutest degree,

25,000 EXTRA VOTES will b« gives a Candidate tor '  
each group ol 5 one rear Subscriptions, or the equiv 
ilent turned in during their first wesk ol the cam
paign.
' 17. This newspaper guarantees fair and Impartial 

treatment to all participants, but should any questioa arise 
the decision of the management will be absolute and £naL

lS. In becoming a candidate, participants agree to
abide by the above conditions.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxx
>

The Advisory Board
It 1* the sincere aim o t thl* newipiper to conduct this campaign from atart to Rnlah In s  fair, honorable and impartial 

manner. Every precaution hat been taken to aafeguard the iatereata o f  participant., and abac lute honesty in all dealing ia 
guaranteed.

However, not all wiadom lies with any one man or Inatitution, and for that reaaon an Adviaory Board haa been decided 
upon, whose functions shall be to decide any question of sufficient moment that might ha-wen to ariae, and front which a 
committee ahall be selected to act at judges and award thq prizes.

The peracsn,! «z this board ia aa follows!
Judge S'MON D. HAY.
W. W. CARPENTER. City Clerk.
W. I. WILKINS. Supt. ef Schools.

All o f these gentlemen are well known to everyone in this vicinity and the final results, as given out by them, will he
beyond dispute.

tL
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HOT PRICES
FOR

Hot Weather
We take this opportunity of letting 

aou know what we are doing at this
time. \\ e had to take over a large stock j  
of merchandise at Spur. Texas, and have £ 
moved it to Littlefield, and on account $ 
of this we are overloaded in several 2
lines.

We must sell some of it at a

Big Sacrifice
Now is the time for you to save some £ 

money by taking advantage of these / 
prices. $
1 lot Children’s Summer Dress Hats. $

$1.50 to $2.50 
Now 50c

1 lot Ladies’ Summer Dress Hats, $ 
>2.50 to $6.00 f

N o w  $ 1.00 ;

1 lot Ladies’ Silk Dresses, closing out,
each
$3.75

1 lot Ladies’ Silk Dresses, closing out,
each
$6.75

Large assortment short length Ging- S 
hams, Prints, Flaxons, Rayons and Ba- $ 

tistes, 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 yards each | 
Half Price $

1 lot Express stripe Play Suits, regular \  
price 75c |
Now 50c £

J
An extra large assortment of Men’s £ 
Dress Straw Hats, ranging in pric.» from $ 

$2.50 to $32)0 
Now onlv $1.00

1 lot Men’s Dress Straw Hats, regular V
$4.00 to $6.<X) 

Now $2.00

Men’s. Boys’ and Children's Work Straw «
Hats ?

Half Price l

1 lot Boys’ Blue Chambray Work Shirts,
each
50c

1 lot Men’s Blue Chambray Work Shirts.
each
65c

1 lot Men’s and Boys’ Leather Belts, clos
ing out, each 

25c

You will find many other bargains 
too numerous to mention. Come in and 
look them over!

Shaw-Arnett Co.
Our motto U, "Sell for Less, but Keep the Quality Up."

E. H. WILLIAMS

Littlefield
Maniftr

Texas
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$ FARM NOTES

^ I). A. ADAM. County Agent ✓

The Lubbock Experiment Statim 
is holding its annual field dav tor 
Lamb county farmer on Tuesckr 
August 27. 1929. In Lubbock Th 
county agent will be in char :o ; 
and anyone interested Is Invited \o \ 
attend This Ls Lamb county s du\ ■ 
and It ls hoped that a good crowd 
of folks from this county will tak- 
advantage of this, and see .h 
results of the experiments that ar- 
going on over there Those who are 
going, please notify the coun ' 
agent if possible so he can notif 
the superintendent of the numb r 
coming.

Cotton leaf worms are presen 
In greater numbers than before 
far north In the state as George
town, according to Information iv 

i ceived by the county ag.ni Th. .: 
spread into this section depei d 
largely upon weather conditions h 
the weather stays hot and dry, a 

| it has been for the past few days 
[ there is not so much danger, bui 
should It start to showering regu
larly. an infestation can be ex
pected. Millers are present in 
rather large numbers In Lamb 
county, but no worms to amount 
to anything at present.

Our recommendation for their 
control should an infestation ap
pear. is that calcium arsenate be 
applied, either in the dust or spray- 
form. preferably spray for this 
country In spraying, the poison 
should be applied at the rate of 
two to three pounds to the fifty 
gallons of water, being sure to 
keep the mixture well agitated, a- 
ralcium arsenate does not dissolve 
in water.

When calcium arsenate cannot 
be obtained, lead arsenate is to be 
used in the same proportions, but 
will prove to be much more tx- 
pensive Parts green and others 
are likely to prove Injurious to the 
cotton, and farmers should b< 
very careful in applying or ouyiiv- 
some patent mixtures sold by some 
insecticide companies Calcium ar
senate Is available but the stock- 
are very low throughout the 
country.

The county agent during the 
past week helped lay off terrace 
lines on wheat stubble land for 
A Clark west of Littlefield.

Last week Mr Jess Elms and the 
county agent began work on sever
al bull circles in the Littlefielr 
community. Two bulls were placed 
and about fifteen more will i> 
available under the bull circle 
plan Every man who ls Interested 
in the bull circle proposlt.o i 
should get In touch with the coun
ty agent within the next week or 
so It ls planned that five circles 
be completed in the Amherst and 
Littlefield territories within the 
next 45 days Much interest s be- 

ken. and is going wiih great 
success Bulls have been placed 
southeast and cast of Llttleheld.

It has been found that butter- 
fat cost per pound increased three 
cents when cows were taken off 
sweet clover pasture in the Geo. 
Bohner herd at Olton. Cost per 
rvmnd of butter In the month of 
May, according to cow-test-by- 
iiiu.i association figures, was $0,052 
while In the month of June the 
coot increased to $0 08 as Up 
sweet clover pasture played out. 
and cows were placed on native 
trass pasture.

During the past week the coun- 
| ty agent has inspected severe 
j welds of pure seed being growl by 

erincrs in the county for seed, and 
is finding them all in good snap. 
Uid most of them are In the pro
cess of rogueing at pn in-
pection was made at the George 

Bohner farm. Martin White larm. 
Robert L May farm, and others 
to be made within the nex> week

L

Grape yields on the O D Lair 
arm 4 1-2 miles northwoot of Lu- 
leli.>ld are good, but hard.y as 

heavy as could be expected on ac
count of hail damage. Mr Lair 
nas fifteen 183 foot rows which 
are giving him a yield of 250 lbs 
per row, and he is receiving 6c per 
pound for them. This is on< 
of fruit that can be had each 
year in the vineyard if pr 
taken care of. Tills particular vine - 
yard ls one of the very best In 
the county, and ls well worth the 
time taken to stop and look It , 
over.

For Sale

Started Chicks 
Weds. Hocks and Orpingtons. 

Cockerels
CX>ckerels, S to 4 months old. You 
can buy them at half price if you 
buy before September 1st.

Wanted to buy, 100 young Turkeys 
ar.d 1 or 2 Milk Cowe.

W E lM H O D 'S  COM M ERCIAL  
H ATCH EH Y.

FOR HALE

umber, fence posts, self-feeders, 
hog wire, chicken and bard wire. 
Priced to sell. See 
)y  2*-2tc 8IM O V  D. H A Y.

FOR SALE OK TRADFi.
22-40 Case Tractor, 24-36 tn. 

Avery Separator, in good condi
tion. A. M Shook, Hale Center, 
Texas, phone 59-J. a22-4tp

L08T— Poland China sow. wt. 
300, ready to farrow Notfly, 
J. F McMahan,4 1-2 miles north 
of Sudan, Texas 72tp

I .A IM H IY  W O R K  M A M  E D - -  I
Hough Dry 1c per lb. Finished
w ork l i e  per lb. Mesdame*
Pippin and Shafer, 2 blocks West I
of Bank dtp

Beginning 
SEPTEMBER 12

We will have

i fr

*
% i

i
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tadio ShopNeWf \ Farm Bureau Department
* 4. W . HANMCH'K. (V>m‘M|Njiiilciii

Ifenl
• D o u ^

Radio 
Service

All Makes of Rati os, and 
when we get through with ^ 
It. you'll be there. i

We're always ready to serve £  
you /

When vnu want a new radio, d 
buy the y

ATWATER KENT j
Come in and listen. j

*
RADIOS ; 

Radio Supplies and /

LA,MB COUNTY MEMBERS
HAVE GIN MEETING

AT LITTLEFIELD

Lamb county members met in 
Littlefield Thursday, August 15. 
for a report on the Farm Bureau 
gin located there 

Mr Lynn Stokes, president of 
the Cotton Association, was pres
ent and had a very fine report 
to make to the members and pa
trons of the gin. He had only 
words of praise and encourage
ment to the kind of people we j 
have In Lamb county, and to ld1 
them that if they would s ay with 
their gin that It would not be 
many years untl they could be 
able to draw their ‘own money on 
their own cotton” instead of be
ing forced to borrow from the 
banks at harvest time 

This gin was completed In Its 
present state, together with the 
live acres of land adjonlng the

railroad property, for the sum of 
$47,467.32 After allowing 10 per
cent for depreciation, Uiere ,vas 
a net profit earned of $21,783 06. 
or more than six dollars pier bale 
on the cotton ginned 

With the gin about half paid 
out, and a prospect of as much 
cotton as we produced la*’, year, 
there should be a chance to pay 
out this gin next year. Then the 
members who patronize this plant 
most, will profit most, as they wtU 
receive 75 per cent of all earning* 
on the per bale patronage basis. 
In the shape of a dividend check, 
and 25 per cent to go In their re 
serve fund. In this way, w'hen the 
farmers pay for a gin, they wih 
get a deed to it and can use it for 
any purpose, even to using it for 
collateral to carry out their pro
gram of putting cotton in a mer
chantable package, and carrying it 
direct to the man that uses It for
consumption. I

LARGE INCREASE SHOWN
IN AIICLT EDUCATION

Repairs j

Radio | 
Shop |

I. C. BARRON F. E. MILLER £ 

SUDAN, TEXAS 5

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug 20.— 
The number of grown people going 
to school last year, according to 
the United States Bureau of Edu
cation. increased thirty per cent 
over the number that had register
ed for class work the year before 
In 1928-27, 200,000 adults were en
rolled and that number Increased 
in 1927-28 to 260,000

Youth has no advantage in 
learning over maturity, the bureau 
states. It is Inclined to believe, in 
fact, that when a man of forty- 
five and a youth of twenty are set 
to wrestle with any problem that 
constitutes an element In educa
tion, the older man, because of hi 
experience and Judgment, will 
more thoroughly master It. The 
psychologists have held this view. 
The fact that they have done so 
has greatly stimulated expecta
tions as to what may be accom
plished in the field of adult edu
cation

As the attendance of parent; 
in schools for adult education in
creases it has been found that tht 
attendance in day school also 
increases. The interest on the part 
of parents to gain education in
spires them to greater effort to 
keep their children in school, lhus 
the result Is greater than It seems 
to be.

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Sl‘DAN. TEXAS
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Food to \
Keep You Cool

One of the best ways to enjoy hot 
weather is to keep cool and well by eat
ing the right kind of foods.

You can get the right kind in the 
largest variety here.

Hot weather items that are welcomed 
by jaded appetites are found at this 
store.

Cool, crunchy breakfast foods that 
tempt summer appetites.

There’s Satisfaction in our Foods.

A. M. HOLT &  SONS
“W e Will Meet You With a Smile.”

FRIENDSHIP ITEMS
Mrs Lloyd Conatser is visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Sims and family.

Mr and Mrs. A. Crain and 
family have returned from Hub
bard City where they visited 
their daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bussey and 
son are visiting In Oklahoma

Miss Warrenna Whit well spent 
Saturday night wth Auda Faye 
Thompson.

Mr. Billie Boyd is visiting in 
Corsicana this week.

Mr. Alvin Ray spent Sunday 
with Arthur Moncrlef.

Those taking dinner with Mel
vin and Allene Scogin were Mr. 
Grover Crain. Lonnie Horn. Au- 
bra Morgan. Johnnie Serratt. and 
Misses Inza and Hazel Capps, Ida 
Rene and Alma Ruth Crain. Ida 
Lou Serratt, Nannie Dell Burrow 
Elwanda Turnbow. Mildred 
Blanche and Mattie Ola Fowler

Mr. and Mrs Van Turnbow spent 
Sunday with W. Z. Burrow and 
family.

Miss Elnora Ray has returned 
from Portales, N M

Mr. Ray Turner is visiting in 
Arkansas this week.

Miss Isa Lou Serratt spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Al
lene Scogin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler entertained 
the young folks with an Ice rroam 
supper. All report a nice time.

Messrs. Mike Fowler and Scot- 
tle Whitfield are visiting In En
nis

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey are 
visiting in Cisco.

Brother Vernon Is holding a 
Holiness meeting at Friendship.
PREPARATIONS MADE TO

CONSTRICT BOULDER DAM

School opens in Sudan Monday, September 2. Get 
ready now and go the first day prepared to do things.

The “first day’ ’ becomes a day to anticipate with 
pleasure if one is equipped with the proper sunplies.

DENVER. Colo., Aug 20—Chief 
Engineer R F Walter, of the Dcn- 
er office of the Bureau of Re- 
lamation. has been authorized to 

.ncrease his engineering staff be
cause of the additional work that 
has fallen upon that office In the 
preparation of the designs inci
dental to the construction of Boul
der DamThis Is the Initial en
largement of personnel because of 
the approach of the time for the 
execution of this great engineering 
task All appointments will b< 
nade In strict accordance with the 
Civil Service rules, selections being 
made from eligible registers main- 
.atned by the Civil Service Com
mission at Washington. D. C.

No appropriations have yet been 
made of monies for actual con- 
itruction of Boulder Dam It is not 
expected that those appropriations 
.vill be made until the next regu
lar session of congress. That will 
be the long session and, since ap
propriations usually wait until 
congresses are nearing their ends, 
it is probable that no construc
tion money will be available until 
some time next summer There 
will be no opportunity for those 
seeking work on the great project 
until that time.

A t  L ast—A  HooS 
T h a t € b .̂e Le a k!

MADE OF COP-fMOV THE COPPER ALLOYED STEEL
There is a big difference between Chan- 
neldram Roofing and ordinary roofing 
although both cost about the same. 
Channeldrain Roofing can't leak; the 
patented lap construc
tion form s a perfect 
drain  and prevents 
w ater from  gettin g  
under the roof.

In addition, Channel- 
drain Roofing is fire
proof and lightning- 
proof. A highly durable 
pure zinc coating gives

\ \

extra protection to the special Cop
per Alloyed Steel base, in surin g 
longer life and freedom from expen
sive repairs.

Channeldrain Roof
ing is easy to apply; no 
special too ls are re
quired. Everything con
sidered, it is the most 
economical roofing for 
you to buy and we rec
ommend it unqualifiedly 
for the benefit of all our

N - pjl«r get* b customers.

FDXW0OT1WBHAITH5  ^ " l u m b e r  A  C 0 M pa" w i  * 1 1
SUDAN. TEXAS

FIFTEEN KILLED IN TRAIN-
WRECK IN OKLAHOMA

Supplies

HENRYETTA, Okla.. Aug 18.— 
Fifteen persons were killed when 
the St. Louis and San Francisco 
last passenger train No. 118, en 
route to Tulsa from Sherman, 
Texas, ran Into an open switch 
here early today.

Thirteen of those killed were ne- 
1 groes, none of whom has been 
I identified, so badly burned were 
the bodies. Pete Wolfe, engineer, 
and H. A. Bryan, fireman, were 
buried in the wreckage of the en
gine Both bodies were recovered.

An army tank has been driven 
at a speed of sixty-two miles an 
hour, but what’s that compared to 
the pace often set by the human 
tank on a Joy ride?- Boston Tran
script.

The large and complete showing of School Supplies at 
this store is fasenating to young and old.

We sell Dui 'old Fountain Pens.

N DRUG STORE

Archaeologists have found In 
Arizona an unfinished dam. 
claimed to be more than a thous- 
. aid years old. We thought Muscle 
S.'iatLs was In Tennessee—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Wall Street Journal says cork 
is selling at the highest price since 
1919, and believe it or not. some 
of it Is betnc used on fishing 

I lines, too -Macon Telegraph.

ooooaooa»cooo»< H O M O ItlH

The cotton-growers still have 
hopes of a campaign to Induce 
women to wear more cotton gar
ments. but what hope is there for 
cotton when the dear creatures 
won't even wear silk?—Kansas 

| City Star.
We call them flappers since they 

no longer wear anything that 
flaps.—Detroit Free Press.

INTERESTING LETTER
EROM FAR-OFF CHINA

C P O. Box No. 1234.
Shanghai, China. July 18. 1329. 

Dear Editor:
Here comes a letter from this 

land of intrigue, graft, warfare, 
famine, suffering, chaos, to tell 
you and the readers of your ex
cellent paper about China’s new 
woman who has a share in the 
“ goings-on ’’

If a woman in China, twenty 
years ago, had been given a Rip 
Van Winkle sleep, she would oe 
more surprised than he was. 
should she awake today. Then wo
men had to stay Indoors and work 
something like domestic animals. 
Or. if of a better family, be coop
ed up at home and stay there 
She was allowed to be seen only 
by her husband or brothers.

Now what a change! The mod
em Chinese young women skip 
around the streets with a spring, 
grace and freedom that’s quite 
refreshing when one remembers 
the women formerly hobbling 
along on bound feet supported by 
amahs. Now, girls bob, shingle or 
permanent wave their nair Tha“ s 
a sign of freedom. They ride bi
cycles, play tennis, basketbill. and 
engage In other athletics Former
ly the parents arranged their 
marriages. Now one often sees the 
young ladies walking very affec
tionately arm in arm with their 
’best boys,” and the young peo

ple often do the arranging. The 
dress used to be the most modest 
if any nationality Now women are 
often seen with short sleeves and 
very low-necked frocks even at 
mid-day. Sometimes they're seen 
with the most up-to-date up-be- 
vond-the-knee short frocks and 
flimsy silk hose and very high- 
heeled shoes. Indeed, the Chinese 
girls are quite amusing flappers 
somet.mes—shocking sometimes— 
so much so that the officials have 
felt It necessary to issue proclama
tions commanding them to dress 
modestly. The girls have even 
learned to flirt in the most up to- 
date way. That’s freedom! They 
dance in the latest style. They 
ride horses astride, with boots and 
riding breeches "That’s English, 
yi •no'”  ”

Once the ideal for girls was 
tha. uiey oe au.e to do oeutitlfu: 
needlework at home. Now they are 
doing other things. They are 
clerks In stores Some are typists 
and stenographers. Some are bark
ers. They play the organ or piano 
or other musicl instruments Some 
are becoming movie artists or 
actresses. Some are lawyers and 
Judges and doctors, are teachers 
and kindergartners. They even be
come soldiers and sometimes they 
become generals’ secretaries! Wo
men also become street-corner 
politicians and scream the revo
lutionary platitudes such as 
"Down with Imperialism!" "dive 
the people freedom!’ ’ to beat the 
most zealous revolutionaries. Rare
ly do you sec meetings for propa
ganda or riot without seeing girls 
or women taking active part in 
them, urging on the rioters. I am 
glad to say that some few of them 
are taking part in the Red Cross 
work in relieving the suffering of 
those wounded in battle- Women 
too, occupy places of influence In 
the government in Nanking. Once 
women'! faces lacked all hope and

r . v L ' t a

thorn In 
Monday .Yighl

E R Y B O D Y
FIRESTONE traction pro

tected the fastest trip ever 
made up Pike's Peak, 290 
turns in 12 miles at record 
epeed. The Firestone tread 
protected the Stndchakera 
which west 30.000 miles in 
20,326 minutes. Get new 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tirea— 
strongest, toughest, most dur
able.

Keith Service Station
SUDAN, TE XA S

ambition, and there are still great 
hosts of women who are the sam • 
drudges at home or—worse—*:i 
great factories. But among the 
younger generation they have am
bition-ambition that carries them 
to extremes

I'm glad to say that there are 
many modest, motherly women 
who have gone through our mis 
sion schools, who are making nice, 
clean, beautiful Christian homes 
where the children are brought up 
well and taught to be good use
ful members of society—children 
of whom they and missions can be 
proud and thankful One can not 

(expect great things of a nation in 
which the people have *>«en 
brought up for ages In filth, phys
ical and moral; but a new gen
eration is comng on. born anew 
in the Church of Christ and in 
these clean Christian homes We 
are expecting much for China 
from such.

Things are out of Joint in China; 
but we hope and pray that the 
common sense of the better Chi
nese and the deeply planted power 
of the Gospel will gradully over
come the criminal influences and 

| that China will find peace, pros- 
! perlty. and a place among the 
great nations of the world.

Yours in Christ's glad service, 
i Rev.) H O. C. HALLOCK

MOV

Real Estate 
and Loans..
V. C. NELSON
1! Tract* .f  Martin Laid f.r 
Sale. MS to 945 pee aere.

SUDAN TEXAS
>♦.

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of Ail Land* in 

Lamb County
Let us make that trip fa Olton far

you i
Located in oM Bank Building

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED.
Your friends dare not say so. 

but your sore gums and foul 
breath don’t make folks like you 
any better. Leto's Pyorrhea Rem
edy heals worst cases If used as 
directed It is not a mouth wash 
or paste, nd is sold on a money 
back guarantee.—H. O Ramby 
Drug Store.

It Is on the bathing beaches 
that the ladles’ costumes come 
nearest to the comic strip.—Boston 
Herald.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone S3

e T S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

General Practice In All Courts 
Office In

Littlefield State Bank Building

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK KALBB

COL. JACK RO W AN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Dates Mad. At Thia

paying four-fifty for a A breach of desert hospitality 
ldwlch at a nght club, we led to a fight In which 2.000 Arabs 
understand why the farm- were killed. The Arab is determin- 
tn need ot anv * f— ed to be courteous at all costs.—

, Buffalo Courier-1

After 
ham san 
can not understand why 
ers are in need ot anv 
Syracuse Herald.
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TOWN AND COUNTY on the day of their visit. 600 o 
this number beinR from Texa.
The famllv returned to Sudan la.' 
Sunday afternoon.

The small son of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Campbell has been quite sick 
the past few days.

Bill McOlamory is starting a 
new store building on M nn street

Mr Whaley is spendng several 
days in town looking after hi:; "a- 
tious interests here

Mr Blair of Littlefield who rep
resents the Kerr Nursery of Sher 
man. was before the Ktwants clu' 
at their Tuesday luncheon an' 
made a talk, suggesting the im 
provement of th city park wit' 
trees siirubs. etc A committee wo 
appointed to go over the matte 
with him.

Mr Beecroft. of the Foxworth- 
Oalbraith Lumber Co , was in Lub 
hock Monday

Mr and Mrs Weaver of Bula 
v ere in town Monday

Mrs Flovd D. vis and little 
daughter Theresa are visiting 
relatives at Mt Pleasant

Dave Covington of Cur.>on Is 
vsiting his brother. Joe Coving
ton and family

Dr Foote report; the followin' 
new arrivals To Mr and Mrs T 
R Snapp. eight miles south o 
town, a girl born Aug 14th. Christ 
ened Margie Marie; to Mr anr 
Mr- Elmer T Shockley, fifleet 
miles west of town a hev on Aid 
17th. He will be known as Ro 
Drew Elden Shockley; to Mr. an 
Mrs F W Howard, who recentl 
came to Sudan, a girl born Aup 
18th named Helen Elizabeth: tr 
Mr and Mrs Joe Essary of Sudan 
a girl on Aug 19th

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Fost.r Lumpkins 
and childr°n are vUit'.ne relatives 
in East Texas for a few weeks.

M; and Mrs Maurice Small 
woo have been several weeks In 
Dallas, returned to the'r home in 
Sudan the latter part of list 
n tek

Mias Opal Carter of Brown field 
and sister Mrs John Husbanet of 
Kansas City, are visiting their 
mother. Mrs Annie Carter and 
family

Mr. and Mrs J R Evans of 
Dallas are here visiting the for
mers sister. Mrs J B Findley and 
family

Mr Tavlor White of Tahok 
I paid the News office an appreci 
ated call Mondav Mr White i 
teacher of vocational agricultur 
in Tahoka high school, and als 
operates a prosperous hatchery i 
that thriving little c'ty. True t 
the old axiom that if you war 
a needed work accomplished, sec 
a busy man, Mr White was calle 
into the breach to lead the son 
services In the series of revvr 
meetings being conducted by th 
Baptist congregation These son 
services under Mr White's dlrec 
tion are proving an important par 
of the services

Misa Billie Walker of Wichit 
Falls is here visitin-g with he 
sister. Mrs D B Tucker

Mr and Mrs Clyde Robertson 
and children returned Saturday 
from Ruidoso. Carlsbad and other 
points of interest

Mr and Mrs A W Ormand 
and children are leaving today for 
several days' outing at Ruidoso 
and other points.

Mr and Mrs W A Clements 
and daughter Willie Mae. and Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Davis are spend
ing a few days at Ruidoso

Bernard Hiller, and Rudie Gry- 
der of Dallas county are visiting 
the latter's sister Mrs Charles 
Crawford and will visit relatives 
New Mexico before returning to 
Dallas

Property in East Texas to trade 
for Lamb county property 215 
-cres in Vvnzar.t county R W 
Campbell, care C. D. Campbell Su
dan Star Route. ltp

L E Slate returned the first of
the week from Temple, where he 
had been to place Mrs Slate In 
the samarium for treatment Mrs
Slate will remain several weeks 
longer or until her health Is Im
proved

O I) IIALSELL. 71.
DIES AT LIBBOCI

LUBBOCK. Aug 20—O. D Hal 
sell. 71. one of the founders of Ok 
lahomas first wholesale grocer; 
concern but for the past five year 
active In his family's ranch col 
onization work in Lamb county 
died In a local sanitarium Tues 
day following a week's illness

Mr H llsell was a member of th< 
firm which founded the William 
son-Halsell-Frazier Grocery Com 
par.y in Guthrie during the firs 
year of Oklahoma's territorla 
rights and during the 33-year peri 
od between 1889 and 1922 servec 
as president and general manage 
of the concern.

Immediate survivors lnclud 
Harold Halsell of Oklahoma Cit 
and Louis D Halsell of Amhersi 
ions; H H Halsel of Lubbock an 
F T Halsell of Amherst, brothers 
W E Halsell of Kansas City, a 
uncle and hts firmer wife. Mr: 
A. J Provost of O :lahoma Ctty.

Funeral services „nd burial wi’ 
be held In Decati r. original horn 
of the family, on Thursday after 
noon.

Turkeys Wanted
Mr and Mrs Chris Furneaux 

and Junior are spending a week 
or ten days with their hon <• folks 
at Dallas They were accompanied 
on the trip by Mrs G A Koote 
and Miss Fay who will visit with 
their daughter and Miicr Mrs E 
C McSpadden. also in Dallas. 
They left Tuesday morning by 
automobile

J B Janes has n-.umed fro-n 
a stay at Abilene says crop- 
are very poor all the way from 
there up to about Shallow-water 
and from that point on this was 
the crops look like a garden. A 
s.milar report :s given by most 
traveling salesmen and others whe 
have recently been over th ; ter
ritory

We are in the market for sev 
era: hundred tinker*. Will pa 
spot rash We k ov  there is i 
great deal of roup in the countrv 
but If your turk -/• are not to 
far gone we are srllUivj to tas 
our chance and will buy them 
Sc.; u.j at once, as this offer wil 
net te for long.

W EIMHOLD’S COM M ERCIA1  
HATCHERY

Sudan. Tex^s

Permanent Waving
• Make appointments at Falaci 
Barber Shop Frid ly and Saturday 
Work done by exhcr.encert opera
tors Miss Walker of Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs F W Dent and 
daughter. Miss Pauline, left Tu's 
day. Aug 6. for a visit to tht 
former's brother. H B Dent, an 
family at Canon City. Colo., in the 
famous Royal Gorge From there 
they went to Pueblo. Colo. tor . 
visit with Mr Dent's nephew. Floyo 
Dent, and family They returner 
by way of Las Vegas. Santa Fe am 
Carlsbad N Mex., visiting thi 
Carlsbad cavern while there. The) 
i rmrt 8“4 visitors at the cavern

Even if you cant tel! a rrothe- 
and her daughter apart now. ther 
is very little that you can t tel 
them together.—Kay Features

Officials didn't want to cut thi 
acw money down to Its purchas 
ir.g power for fear of the bill 
being mistaken for postage stamps 

Arkansas Gazette.
Naturally, Uncle Sam. notins 

hat $073000000 lias b ’en cut of 
ais national debt, can't help fee!

that every little bit helps 
Manchester Union

No Problem
At All

Suppose you need part of your money reserve this 
minute.

If vour reserve is a checking account with this Bank, 
you have no problem at all.

Simply write a check for the money you need. 

Whal other productive investment is so convenient?

Come in today and arrange to open and maintain a 
personal checking account.

Make this your Banking Home

First National Bank
o f S udan, Texas
<ew>. ins uh  im  i m i

ONE MAN’ S EXPERIENCE
WITH SWEET CLOVER

E R. Barger of west of Muleshoe 
las proved to his satisfaction that 
vhite sweet clover is the best all 
eason pasture for this part of the 
’lains The first reason Mr Bar
ter gives for preferring the clovtr 
s that dry weather does not have 
ny serous ellect upo i it. O e 

acre of clover will make ample 
usture for tiirte to lour heal oi 
la ry cows under any conditions, 
with plenty to spare.

He has twenty acres planted t ; 
clover at this time which he w 1 
cut for seed ab nit August 15th 
When asked if sweet clover di 
lot give the milk a bad taste w e.i 
used as pasture, Mr. Bir-er said 
It is quite a common belief that 
lorcf wul give milk a disagree- 

ible taste This is erroneous When 
lover is not planted at the proper 
ime a poor stand is the result. 

Consequently there are about a 
nany weeds as there is clover 
Vhen cows are turned on this pas- 
ure they eat weeds with the 
:lover. which will taint the milk.

“Clover may be planted in Ma; 
>r June, but I prefer fall planting, 
tr Barker said. “ This will eltml 
late the weeds as a perfect stand 
nay be obtained if the ground i 
irc’pared in the r.ght way Augus . 
>r September is the best time and 
i or 10 pounds of seed to the am. 
s about right. The pasture season 
s from about March 15th to De- 
tember 1st Stock should not b. 
urned on the pasture when theta 

.s a heavy dew. as there is danger 
;f bloating. The hay should be 
cut when the clover first b gins to 
bloom and should be stacked as 
oon a- it eaa be raked ”

Mr Barger said that stock seem
'd to prefer the hay to most an) 
tind of green pasture. The cost ol 
eed for planting is considerably 
ess than alfalfa and anyone in- 
.erested in planting clover and de- 
iring further information or as- 
iistance should inquire at the 
ilackwater Valley State Bank — 
.tuleshoe Journal.

Spare Thai T ree
A giant sequoia near (irannell. Hum 

boldt county. Calif., la 808 feet tall 
* )  feel la diameter and contain* 361 
#66 fee« of merchantable timber 
Enough lumber there for the building 
of 22 homes of average aiae "Oh 

oodman. spare that tree I"— Phlladel 
phia Public Ledger

Trout Fry Do N ot M igrate
Trout fry. according to an eipert 

on fl*l> culture, have a tendency to 
vtey near the point where they are 
planted In a atrenni aaya Da* l^oglc

If the new small paper money 
vill stick a little harder than the 
>ther. we are willing to forget 
ibout postage stamps -  Detroit 
«ews.

Jeuiith Religiout Sect
The Pharlaeea were a Jewish aect 

eho were highly versed In the law 
md w-Cre eitreine ritualist. and for 
nalleta. The common people wren 
•lactly the opposite, namely, the un 
enmed and Illiterate, who were con 
tent with fulfilling the absolute re 
lulrwmeuta of the Jewish law.

Take It A ll
If you are willing to assume part of 

he hlame, you might as well take It 
all. You'll get II anyway.— Atchison
<7 lobe.

The Secretary of Commerce 
hopes that the federal census wil 
•ut the cost of living We hop» i 
also eliminates brake squeaks.— 
South Bend Tribune.

Punch R em ark * —

Those who wl»h to sleep In comfort 
diould follow the new fashion of 
wearing pajamas with plaid patterns. 
Nothing Is more conducive to Inaotn 
ol* than the consciousness of being 
dem ode- Boston Transcript

Vitality o f Children
As the result of Investigating *onn 

24,(am cases. It is said that tile chll 
drttn of fathers of thirty five and 
mothers of thirty have the strongest 
vitality.

If Miss Talley has the usual 
farm experience, she ll soon be en- 
’ ounterlng notes not Included In 
the chromatic scale.—Arkansas Ga
zette.

Some Fine H andwork  
To show how finely the human hand 

can work, H. E. Hadley of Harrow. 
England, haa engraved the Lord's 
pruynr 12 times on a coin smaller 
thus the American dime, leaving room 
for three more repetitions.

Lots That M ake* Cairn
It may serve as a comfort to ua In 

all our calamities and afflictions, that 
he whe loeea anything and gets wis
dom by It la ■ gainer by the loee.— 
L Estrange.

Cal. Coolldge gets )2 a word 
j:d A1 Smith will get only $1. 

But A1 always could talk twice as
much as Cal—Nashville Southern 
Lumberman.

L e w  of G ra vity
The law of gravity, simply put la 

ibo "pull" the magnetic power of the 
earth's luaas eierrlses on everything 
not in contact with It. This 'pull'' 
.a the cause of weight

SiClBOOfll

Hard Working Preacher
Bishop Ashury. "The Prophet of tlie 

Loog Road.’  preached over 16,*10 see-

Replin’s D. G. Co
Littlefield, Texas

Clean lip Sale
N O W  ON

“Lowest Prices in Lamb County”

3 lbs. Cotton Batting

49c
Lucky Purchase!

30 Wash Frocks, value 
to $2.75

99c
M p n 's  S-r»7 p v f r n  h n n v v

triple-stitched
Overalls

Children’s $1.00 
Overalls

98c 79c

Three Coupons
To Success!

Use these Three Coupons and start in the 

Race for an AUTOMOBILE and Other 
Awards with 105,100 Credits.

*v  *
* . ■

Do It Today!
FRFE VOTE COUPON ENTRY COUPON

Good for 100 Votes in the 
Sudan News Contest.

Good for 5,000 Votes when 
Filled Out and Returned to 
Contest Department.

Name
Name

Address
Ask your friends to save these for you. Address

Good Until Sept. 18 Only one allowel each entrant

SPECIAL COUPON
Good for 100,000 Votes with the First Subscription 

you sell.

Name

Address

Use These C o u p o n s  Today!


